Aim: To evaluate the efficacy of 1% Stabilized Chlorine dioxide (ClO 2 ) mouthrinse as compared with 0.2% Chlorhexidine gluconate (CHX) mouthrinse on tongue coat assessed by N-benzoyl-DL-arginine-2-naphthylamide (BANA) assay in the treatment of halitosis.
INTRODUCTION
Halitosis or oral malodor is an offensive odor coming from the oral cavity. 1, 2 Although some extraoral systemic and metabolic conditions like respiratory tract diseases, gastrointestinal disorders, and diabetes mellitus have been associated with oral malodor, intraoral causes of oral malodor include plaque-induced diseases of gingivitis and periodontitis. Tongue coats on the dorsum of the tongue are also attributed to halitosis, particularly physiologic halitosis. 3, 4 Physiologic halitosis is commonly experienced as morning breath attributed to accumulation of tongue coat overnight in the interlude between oral hygiene routine and stagnation of saliva. 5 Proteolytic bacteria found within the accumulated tongue coat produce VSC by protein degradation contributing to characteristic odors of physiologic halitosis. The substrates for VSC are mainly sulfur-containing amino acids that are found in saliva, gingival crevicular fluid, and acquired tongue coats. 6 The VSCs, such as hydrogen sulfide, methyl mercaptan, and dimethyl sulfide are odorous gases commonly detected in exhaled air in subjects with physiologic halitosis. For assessment and measurement of VSCs, handheld sulfide monitors have been used and have demonstrated dependable reproducible recordings. Tongue coats have been found to be comprised of proteolytic anaerobic gram-negative bacteria, Porphyromonas gingivalis (Pg), Tannerella forsythia (Tf), and Treponema denticola (Td) that produce VSCs. 7 The Pg, Td, and Tf break down dietary and hostassociated protein found in tongue coats of healthy adults on the dorsum of the tongue producing VSCs of hydrogen sulfide and methyl mercaptan leading to halitosis. The dorsum of the tongue accumulate tongue coats, as they are difficult to debride for most patients. A chairside diagnostic assay i.e. BANA assay detects the presence of these bacteria within oral plaque samples and tongue coats based on the ability of these bacteria to hydrolyze the substrate BANA leading to a colorimetric change indicative of levels of presence of afore-mentioned bacteria. [8] [9] [10] [11] Oral antiseptics used as mouthrinses containing CHX, chlorine dioxide (ClO 2 ), essential oils, and cetylpyridinium chloride have been previously used in the treatment of halitosis; 12 0.12% and 0.2% CHX has demonstrated good efficacy in the management of self-perceived halitosis by its established antiseptic effects. However, the prolonged use of CHX mouthrinse is associated with side effects of tooth staining, tongue staining, and dysgeusia. 13 The ClO 2 is associated with release of nascent singlet oxygen that disrupts nutrient transport across bacterial cell membranes, thereby exerting antiseptic properties; moreover ClO 2 mouthrinse and the chlorite anion (ClO 2 -) are attributed to direct oxidation of VSCs to nonmalodorous products.
14 This study aims to compare these two mouthrinses on their tongue coat inhibitory effect to explore their therapeutic implications for the management of physiologic halitosis.
AIM
The aim of this article is to assess and evaluate the effect of aqueous 1% stabilized ClO 2 mouthrinse as compared with aqueous 0.2% CHX mouthrinse on tongue coat assessed by BANA assay in the treatment of physiologic halitosis. 
OBJECTIVES

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This clinical, randomized, double-blinded, crossover study with a washout period of 7 days between the phases of the study was performed on 20 healthy volunteer subjects. The study was granted ethical clearance from the institutional ethical committee abiding to all human ethical principles as per the World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki and the Guidelines of Good Clinical Practice of Indian Council of Medical Research being observed. The study population comprised 20 healthy volunteers (6 males, 14 females) with self-perceived physiologic halitosis between the ages of 18 and 25 years with the mean age of 20.8 years, who met the inclusion criteria of the study and rendered consent to their participation by signed document.
The inclusion criteria were: At baseline visit, VSC levels were assessed using a portable sulfide monitor (Breath Alert™). Measurements were conducted at around 9 am on the assessment day to evaluate morning breath odor. Prior to assessment, subjects were advised to abstain from eating pungent food and from using scented cosmetics for 24 hours prior to assessment and report without performing oral hygiene routine on the morning of the JCD assessment. Subjects were asked to hold their breath for 5 seconds with the lips sealed and then exhale gently through the mouth toward the sensor of the portable sulfide monitor until score is registered on a scale of 0 to 5 (Fig. 1) . Plaque index and WTCI were recorded following which tongue cleaning and scaling were performed and oral hygiene instructions were given for all subjects where they were advised to rinse with 10 mL of undiluted mouthrinse A or mouthrinse B for 1 minute twice a day, i.e., in the morning following toothbrushing after breakfast and at night following toothbrushing after dinner, for a period of 15 days. Rinsing was to be followed by gargling for 10 seconds. During the 15-day study period, subjects used fluoridated dentifrice for brushing twice daily, using modified bass technique with a medium bristle toothbrush with no attempts made toward mechanical tongue cleaning.
Following two mouthrinses were assigned by computer-generated randomization:
Group For the study to be blinded, the mouthrinses were supplied in identical white opaque bottles along with measuring caps labeled as mouthrinse A and mouthrinse B. Subjects were randomly assigned using computer-generated random numbers to either Group I or Group II. For the first experimental phase, subjects were assigned with either mouthrinse A or mouthrinse B. In the second experimental phase, after a 7-day washout period, each group then used the other mouthrinse not assigned during the first phase for 15 days, rendering both Groups with 20 subjects having used both mouthrinses over the study duration. Subjects were asked to revert to their normal routine of oral hygiene during the washout period of 7 days following which the second experimental phase was commenced for 15 days using either of the mouthrinses A or B not used during the first phase of the study. Subjects were asked to report back for assessment after 15 days.
On the 15th day of completion of either phase of the study when subjects reported for assessment, VSC scores, PI, and WTCI were recorded (Fig. 2) . Tongue coat samples through scrapings were then collected from the dorsal surface of the tongue using cotton tip swab. The chairside BANA assay was performed for the collected tongue coat samples by application of the tongue coat samples on to the raised reagent matrix affixed to the lower portion of the BANA test strip. The upper end of the BANA test strip (salmon-colored end) was moistened with distilled water and folded onto the lower reagent end of the BANA strip and introduced into the processor, activating the processor heating element. The BANA test strip was left in the processor at 55°C for a duration of 5 minutes. The BANA test strip from the processor was then removed and color change on the upper end of test strip was noted. If a blue color change from salmon was detected, then the site was marked as either weak positive or positive, depending on the intensity of the color change as per color guide provided with the kit. Recording was done for each sampled site as negative, weak positive, or positive (0 to 2) (Fig. 3) .
The detailed flowchart of the study is depicted in Flow Chart 1.
Statistical Analysis
The data were tabulated and submitted to a blinded statistician and analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences software version 17.0. Based on data Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The present study comparatively evaluated the tongue coat inhibitory efficacy of aqueous 1% stabilized ClO 2 mouthrinse with that of aqueous 0.2% CHX mouthrinse by using WTCI and BANA assay in subjects under treatment for self-perceived physiologic halitosis over a period of 15 days. The quality of exhaled air from the mouth of these subjects was measured using a portable sulfide monitor through assessment of VSC levels at baseline and 15 days. Tongue coat inhibition was measured analysis, paired t-test was used for intragroup comparison and independent t-test was used for the intergroup comparison with a p-value < 0.05 treated as statistically significant.
RESULTS
Test of normality was applied using KolmogorovSmirnov test and Shapiro-Wilk test, revealing that data for both groups at baseline were not normally distributed.
In intragroup comparison between baseline and 15 days JCD quantitatively by difference in WTCI at 15 days from baseline, and qualitatively by chairside BANA assay of tongue scrapings at 15 days. The present study was a randomized, double-blinded crossover clinical study with an intervening 1 week washout period. Each subject was given assigned respective mouthrinse during each phase of the crossover study by computer-generated randomized sequence method. Therefore, upon conclusion of the study, all subjects had been assigned to both mouthrinses to minimize possible interindividual variability. In the present study, both ClO 2 mouthrinse and CHX mouthrinse reduced PI scores at 15 days as compared with baseline. However, reduction in PI score was statistically significant in favor of ClO 2 as compared with CHX based on difference in mean PI scores between baseline and 15 days (p-value<0.05). This observation was not in agreement with Yadav et al 16 
CONCLUSION
Within the limitations of the study, the inference derived from present study settings would be that dental plaque inhibition, tongue coat inhibition, and VSC level reduction are comparable for subjects using either aqueous 1% ClO 2 or aqueous 0.2% CHX in the treatment of physiologic halitosis.
LIMITATIONS
Anticipated Hawthorne effect could possibly have contributed to good plaque control in both groups as the study period was relatively small; however, the crossover study design was aimed at minimizing this effect. Halitosis was assessed mainly objectively through VSC assessment by a portable sulfide monitor; however, the self-perception by organoleptic assessment by subjects themselves or odor judges could have added further value to the study.
